
Albert Clark, the Loan and the Church of the Holy Aperient. 

Part 2 
 

The Cast: 

Albert Clark:  Scammer 

Mia Buttreaks: Religious Person, now deceased (baiter) 

Sister Candida Itszing : Religious Person, assistant to Lord Howett (baiter) 

NTCS Forex – The foreign exchange unit at the bank (baiter)  

Lord Todd Unctious – New Cult Leader 

 

 

From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 

To: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@XXXX.com> 

Sent: Monday, 26 December, 2011 11:30:51 PM 

Subject: Re: Lord Howett Hertz Jailed for Murder 

Dear Candida Itszing, 

I got your email,i am very disappionted to hear this sad news , Mia Buttreaks.was  my very good friend,why? I am 

still ready to continue with the work of the lord.Contact me with the next step. 

 

 

From: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@XXXX.com> 

To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 

Sent: Tuesday, 27 December, 2011 8:53:39 AM 

Subject: Re: Lord Howett Hertz Jailed for Murder 

 

Hello Winston-Peter 

Thanks for your email - its good to hear from you.  At times like this, we really need to stick together. 

It is such a tragedy all round.  Mia was a lovely lady and I think that Lord Howett Hertz found her independence hard 

to handle.  Its hard to be sure what happened, but it sounds like Mia ran away, Lord Howett went to fetch her from 

her mother's and that they argued on the way back.  He viciously murdered her and dumped her body.   

 

Mia named the church as her sole beneficiary in her will. 

The Church Council will meet later today and it is likely that Father Todd Unctious will be named as our new leader, 

with me as his assistant.  I have spoken to Father Todd of you and he will be in touch in due course.   

I have been authorised to offer you a choice of positions in the Church and I need you to confirm which you would 

like to do: 

 

Senior Procurement Officer - UK 

or 

Senior Procurement Officer - Africa. 

 

Can you please confirm which you would like? 

Also, I need you to confirm that you completed your ceremony for membership. We just need the one photo of you 

when you get a chance, you should be wearing white and holding a sign "I am Aperient".  Clearly any references to 

following Lord Howett Hertz are now waived. 

If you could please get back to me soon, I can send you the list of items that we need prices for.  I also have an iPad 

here for you, it has our Church financial software loaded on it, but of course you may use it for any personal 

requirements.  I will dispatch it to you - can you please advise the best street address for you for a delivery. 

 

Thank you 

Candida 



 

From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 

To: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@XXXX.com> 

Sent: Tuesday, 27 December, 2011 10:05:09 AM 

Subject: Re: Lord Howett Hertz Jailed for Murder 

Dear Candida, 

  

I got your email and i am still not happy with what happened to Mia,I was helping her with a loan,she said she 

needed it for the church expansion,so the firm asked her to pay for the cost of transfer which she did,but 

unfortunately,the bank need her urthorization for the transfer to be completed,so i wanted to know if you are aware 

of this?.Currently i am in Africa for my work and i will be staying there for about five years,so i would prefare to work 

with you from Africa(Nigeria).Like i said,i will be loyal,so tell me what items you need. 

  

Winston-Peter 

 

 

From: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@XXXX.com> 

To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 

Sent: Tuesday, 27 December, 2011 10:40:46 AM 

Subject: Re: Lord Howett Hertz Jailed for Murder 

 

Dear Winston-Peter 

 

I am pleased to be able to appoint you to the position of Senior Procurement Offficer in Africa.  We have always 

believed that continent would have huge potential for growth and once Father Todd Unctious has his position 

confirmed we will get on to sending a detailed job description and formal confirmation of salary. 

 

In preparation, can you please send your bank details so I can arrange for payroll to set you up as an employee. 

 

As you will be aware we just need to finalise your membership before you can get your first payment.  Salary is paid 

monthly to your nominated bank account.  The salary for this position is approximately $6700 AUD each calendar 

month. Leave entitlement is 4 weeks annually. 

 

As for Mia's financial affairs, no, I was not aware of this loan, but the paperwork will likely become apparent once 

probate is cleared, which in Australia takes around 5 weeks.  Whether the fact a crime was involved will delay 

matters I do not know, but you can rest assured that once we have the full information to hand the Church will 

ensure that you have everything that you deserve.  Can you advise the date that the loan agreement was prepared 

etc to assist us. 

 

So we await: 

Photo for membership completion 

Delivery address for iPad 

Banking details for payroll. 

 

I will send more information as soon as I have it to hand 

 

Assistant Candida 

  



 

From: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@XXXX.com> 

To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 

Sent: Wednesday, 28 December, 2011 5:13:19 PM 

Subject: Re: Lord Howett Hertz Jailed for Murder 

 

Hello again Winston-Peter 

 

A quick note to confirm that our new leader is Lord Todd Unctious (may he be exalted).  He will contact you soon, 

but we have updated our website if you wish to see a photo in the meantime. 

 

Blessings of the Castor to you 

 

http://gardenoftheholyaperient.weebly.com/ 

 

Assistant Candida 

 
----- Forwarded message from NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit <ntcs_forex@XXXX.com> ----- 

Date: Thu, 29 Dec 2011 21:09:41 +1300 

Subject: Estate Mia Buttreaks 

To: Albert Clark <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 

 

 

Dear Mr Clark 

 

Our records indicate that you may be entitled to a payment under the Estate of Mia Buttreaks.   

 

The Garden of the Holy Aperient is the beneficiary of Ms Buttreaks will and as such the balance of her accounts is in 

the process of being transferred to them. 

 

We have advised them of your possible entitlement and we suggest that you contact them in due course. 

 

NTCS Forex 

 

 
----- Forwarded message from Albert Clark <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> ----- 

Date: Fri, 30 Dec 2011 10:10:04 +1300 

Subject: Re: Estate Mia Buttreaks  

To: NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit <ntcs_forex@XXXX.com> 

 

HOW MUCH IS THE PAYMENT?

  

 
  



From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 

To: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@XXXX.com> 

Sent: Friday, 30 December, 2011 9:23:44 AM 

Subject: Re: Lord Howett Hertz Jailed for Murder 

Hello Candida, 

 I got your emails.i am very exicted about the new appiontment,but i think you will do something for me.I got an 

email from Mia Buttreakes bank,they said that i should contact the garden of the holy aparent.And that the have 

advice you on what is going on,so i would like you to look into this. 

  

 

From: "Lord Todd Unctious" <lordtoddunctious@XXXX.com> 

To: paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com 

Sent: Friday, 30 December, 2011 8:45:53 PM 

Subject: I am your leader 

 

Dear Winston-Peter 

 

My name is Lord Todd Unctious and I am the new leader of the Garden of the Holy Aperient. 

 

I understand that you are part way through your membership procedure and will take up the position in our African 

Mission when you are completed.  Well Done. 

 

My assistant Candida advises that you are slow to respond to requests so we can set you up as an employee.  This 

may not continue. 

 

She also advises that you may be entitled to a sum from Mia's will.  Mia's estate is currently in probate.  Once that is 

cleared we will be in a position to reimburse you of any entitlement you may have from it, but you need to 

understand that the Church does not under any circumstances enter into a financial relationship with a non church 

member.  You need to complete your membership process and then we can get things going.  I expect you to 

provide candida with the information she needs urgently. 

 

Blessings to you my Aperient Son 

 

Lord Todd 

 

  

  

  

  

 


